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一直以来，全国各省、地、市的中考英语测试都很注重对学生阅读能力的考查，语篇阅

读量在试题中所占比例高达 30％—55％。要提高阅读成绩，就需要你有意识地积累英语素材、

有效运用阅读策略，以及养成良好的阅读习惯。在课堂上，在考试中，考高分的学生在英语

阅读思维方式上的优势已经愈发明显，主动学习、增强课外泛读训练、提升阅读思维能力才

能在阅读考试中胸有成竹。而教科书中提供的阅读材料十分有限，同学们的阅读能力亟待加

强。鉴于此，我们组织了一些知名教师编写出这套《英语阅读思维训练》丛书。本书主要有

几大特色：

一、内容丰富。

全书共收入了 200 篇文章，其中，阅读理解 160 篇，完形填空 40 篇。所选阅读文章主

要选自全国各地最近几年的中考英语试题，题材丰富，语言地道，对所学词汇、句型的复现

率高，针对性强。

二、层层递进。

本书设置“主题阅读”和“分级模拟训练”两条主线，循序渐进练习。

“主题阅读”涉及校园与教育、成长与感悟、爱好与梦想、环境与家园等同学们感兴趣

的且与同学们的健康成长密切相关的 20 个话题，中考必考阅读话题尽在掌握。“分级模拟

训练”分为一模、二模和决胜中考三个环节，总共 20 套模拟训练，环环紧扣，阅读难度逐

渐升级，让你做好应对中考的全面准备。

三、板块新颖。

板块设置有亮点，优化阅读思维方式，助你深度阅读、有效阅读。

◆【读后拓展】 分为“微阅读”和“微技能”，从拓展背景知识、拓宽语言知识面、加

强阅读策略学习的角度出发，希望能为初中生的阅读带来一抹亮色，阅

读也可以因为有层次、有技巧而变得很有趣。

◆【词句积累】 列出重点词汇、长难句点拨等，助你养成随手记随时积累语言素材的习

惯，有助于逐步提升词汇量，阅读应用文、科技文、英文报刊游刃有余。

◆【解题点拨】 为了帮助同学们更好地利用本书自测提高，在全书练习后提供了篇章概

要及答案解析。

四、方便练习。

本书版面新颖，满足学生对习题版面清晰实用的需求，有助于自我检测和提高。

每套练习均按“1 篇完形 +4 篇阅读”的规律分布。每篇短文前给出“题材、词数、建

议阅读时间和实际阅读时间”文前信息，供学生在阅读中进行自我检测，提高应试能力。

本书由特级教师陈俊主编，参加编写的有：金武、闻博、李梦晨、陈莉君等同志。由于

编者水平有限，错漏在所难免，恳切希望读者朋友批评指正。

Preface 前 言
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A 题材：感激师恩 词数：228 建议阅读时间：5分钟

　　In 1972，I returned to Miami Beach High School to give speech to a dance class. After the 1  I 
asked the dance teacher if any of my English teachers was still there. He told me that Irene Roberts was in 
the class just down the hall.
  I was no one 2  in Miss Roberts’ class—just another sport fan who didn’t do very well in English. 
Yet I can’t forget her respect for ideas and for her students. I realize now，many 3  later, that she is 
one of the best 4  I have ever had. I told the dance teacher that I’d like to say something to her, but I 
was afraid to 5  her right now. The dance teacher told me that Miss Roberts would be 6  to see 
me.
  The dance teacher brought Miss Roberts into the hallway where stood this 32-year-old man she last 

7  at the age of 18. “I’m Mark Medoff,” I told her. “You were my 12th grade 8  teacher in 1958.” 
She looked at me carefully for some time  9   didn’t seem to remember who I was. At that moment I got 
so many things to say to her, but what I   10   said was: “Miss Roberts，I want you to know you were so 
important to me.” Hearing this, Miss Roberts began to weep and held me in her arms.

词 句 积 累
重点词汇 respect 尊重；weep 哭泣

长难句点拨  The dance  teacher brought Miss Roberts  into  the hallway where stood  this 

32-year-old man she last saw at the age of 18.

 where stood this 32-year-old man是个倒装句，作定语从句，修饰先行词hallway。

原句是：this 32-year-old man stood there。

1. A. meeting B. speech
 C. conversation D. discussion
2. A. happy B. silly
 C. lazy D. special
3. A. years B. months
 C. weeks D. days
4. A. friends B. neighbors
 C. teachers D. classmates
5. A. change B. hurt
 C. push D. trouble

6. A. patient B. afraid
 C. pleased D. angry
7. A. saw B. found
 C. visited D. missed
8. A. math B. English
 C. chemistry D. music
9. A. and B. or
 C. but D. so
10. A. nearly B. probably
	 C.	hardly	 D.	finally

( 试题来源：四川绵阳 )

Topic 1  Campus and Education（校园与教育）
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B 题材：新学期，新开始 词数：232 建议阅读时间：5分钟

　　Do you want to know how you can succeed in a new school term? Here are several tips for you from 
some teachers.
	 	 ●	Use	a	calendar	or	chart.	Write	down	special	tasks,	activities	and	important	dates	on	a	calendar.	This	
helps you remember things you need to do. You can also make a chart. Then, use colorful pens to circle or 
draw a line under your homework, reading tasks or other activities. By using a chart, you can learn how to 
plan for your studies.
	 	 ●	Buy	folders	in	different	colors.	Put	your	notebooks	in	different	folders	according	to	the	subject.	This	
helps you keep papers and notes organized.
	 	 ●	Books	are	great	friends.	Visit	the	bookstore	or	library	every	few	weeks	to	find	a	new	book	to	read.	The	
more	you	get	excited	about	reading,	the	more	confident	you	will	become.
	 	 ●	Join	all	kinds	of	clubs	or	sports.	 It’s	 important	 to	communicate	with	 teenagers	outside	of	school.	
Joining	sports	clubs	or	other	group	activities	is	also	a	good	way	to	help	you	learn	how	to	get	on	with	others.	
During this process, you can learn how to solve problems and respect others.
	 	 ●	Ask	for	help.	You’re	never	 too	old	to	ask	for	help.	You	can	turn	to	your	 teachers	when	there	 is	a	
question about homework, projects or relationships with your family members. They are there to help solve 
problems and listen to you.

词 句 积 累
重点词汇 tip 提示，技巧；folder 文件夹；process 过程；turn to 求助于

长难句点拨  You’re never too old to ask for help. 虚心求教永远为时不晚。

never too... to... 再……也能做某事

They are there to help solve problems and listen to you. 他们时刻准备帮助解决问题

并倾听每个学生。

1.		How	many	tips	can	you	find	from	the	passage?
 A. Three. B. Four.
 C. Five. D. Six.
2.  You can NOT write down ________ on a  

 calendar.
 A. special tasks B. homework
 C. activities D. important dates
3.		________	can	help	you	become	confident.	
	 A.	Using	a	chart
 B. Buying folders in different colors 
 C. Reading books
	 D.	Joining	different	kinds	of	clubs
4.  According to the passage, the students can  

 ________. 

 A.  not communicate with teenagers outside of  
 school

 B.  join all kinds of clubs and sports to get  
 good grades in exams

 C.  think it over when they have a question  
 about their homework

 D.  ask their teachers for help if they can’t get  
 on well with their family members

5. The passage is mainly about ________. 
 A. how to plan for your studies
 B. how to succeed in a new school term
 C. how to solve problems and respect others
 D. how to keep the papers and notes organized

( 试题来源：山东东营 )
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C 题材：毕业致辞 词数：281 建议阅读时间：6分钟

Ladies and gentlemen, 
  Thanks for attending the graduation ceremony at our school. Firstly, I’d like to congratulate all the 
students here today. I remember meeting all of you when you were just starting Grade 7. You were all so full 
of	energy	and	thirsty	for	knowledge.	And	yes,	some	of	you	were	a	little	difficult	to	deal	with!	But	today	I	see	
a hall full of talented young adults who are full of hope for the future. You’ve all grown up so much and I’m 
so proud of you.
  Although you’ve all worked very hard over the last three years, none of you did it alone. I hope you’ll 
remember the important people in your lives who helped and supported you—your parents, teachers, and 
friends. Please consider what they’ve done for you and what they mean to you. Never forget to thank the 
people around you.
  Lastly, I’ll give you some advice on how to deal with your future. The life in senior high school will be 
harder	and	you	will	have	many	difficult	tasks	in	front	of	you.	You’ll	make	mistakes	along	the	way,	but	the	
key	is	to	learn	from	your	mistakes	and	never	give	up.	But	along	with	difficulties,	many	exciting	things	are	
also waiting for you. Behind each door you open are chances to learn new things and you’re able to make 
your own choices. Choose wisely and be responsible for your decisions and actions. Although you have to go 
your own ways, I hope you’ll come back to visit our school in a few years. 
  As you set out on your new journey, you shouldn’t forget where you came from. The future is yours. 
Good luck!

词 句 积 累
重点词汇 ceremony 典礼；congratulate 祝贺；responsible 有责任的；set out 启程

长难句点拨 Please consider what they’ve done for you and what they mean to you. 请考虑一下他们

为你做过的事情以及他们对你来说意味着什么。

1. Who was the speech made by?
 A. A headmaster. B. A parent.
 C. A student. D. A friend. 
2. Where was the graduation ceremony held?
 A. In the classroom.
 B. In the hall.
 C. On the playground.
 D. In the library. 
3. What were the students like in Grade 7?
 A. They were proud of themselves.

 B. They were talented young adults.
	 C.	They	were	too	difficult	to	deal	with.
 D.  They were energetic and thirsty for knowledge.
4. What’s the main idea of the whole speech?
 A. How to deal with the future.
 B. Senior high school will be harder.
 C. Don’t forget where they came from.
 D.  There’ll be more chances to learn new things.

( 试题来源：江西抚州 )

读后拓展                      【微技能】wish 与 hope 一样吗？

    这两个词作动词都可译成“希望”，但他们的用法是不一样的。请记住他们的搭配：hope to do sth.；hope 

that + 句子；wish to do sth.；wish sb. to do sth.；wish that + 句子（特别提醒：用过去时，表示与现实相反或

不大可能实现的愿望）。切记，不能使用 hope sb. to do sth.句式。
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D 题材：正确运用电脑 词数：271 建议阅读时间：6分钟

  If you take away many sentences from somebody’s written work as your own without permission, it’s 
called plagiarism, but if you take the knowledge from a piece of work by another and change the words, 
then it’s not plagiarism. This is the difference between using the Internet and plagiarism. If you are given 
homework to work out math problems, then you should use your brain without a computer! If the teacher 
asks you to learn something about a famous literary person, you can use the computer. If you take down the 
main important information of the task, it’s OK. However, if you run to the computer to do your thinking 
for you all the time, you don’t exercise your brain and you will forget how to work out a problem. By using 
a	computer,	students	may	get	a	useful	answer	fast	to	finish	homework,	but	when	they	have	to	face	an	exam,	
they will not be ready for it.
  Though teachers say finding or buying homework answers online is not common in schools, an 
interview	with	school	students	shows	only	10%	hope	to	finish	their	holiday	homework	by	themselves.	They	
complain	that	the	homework	is	too	much	for	them	to	finish.	Besides,	many	of	students	have	to	go	to	all	kinds	
of training classes during the holiday. These take away much of their time for doing homework. So they want 
to	find	or	even	buy	answers	online	or	copy	each	other’s	homework.	Every	student	should	learn	that	being	a	
student is to learn to get skills, but not just to get quick, cheap “answers” for homework problems. I mean we 
should use the computer properly.

词 句 积 累
重点词汇 plagiarism 剽窃；brain 大脑；literary 精通文学的；properly 正当地

长难句点拨 However, if you run to the computer to do your thinking for you all the time, you don’t 
exercise your brain and you will forget how to work out a problem. 然而，如果你总是依

靠电脑替你思考，你的大脑就得不到锻炼，将会忘记怎样解决问题。

1.  If you want to look up some information about 
something or somebody, you ________.

 A. should work it out by yourself
 B. can turn to a computer for help
 C. must discuss it with your teacher
 D. will meet problems with plagiarism
2.  Which belongs to plagiarism according to the text?
 A. Answering questions in our own words.
 B. Buying homework answers on the Internet.
 C.  Copying others’ written work without permission.
 D.  Doing our homework with the help of a computer.
3.  What do students spend much time on during the  

 holiday?
 A. Training classes.
 B. Computer games.
	 C.		Surfing	the	Internet.

 D. Doing their homework.
4.  Why do the students hope to buy homework answers  

 online according to Paragraph 2?
 A. The answers are cheap and quick.
 B. The answers are always correct.
 C. They can check their own answers fast.
	 D.	They	have	too	much	homework	to	finish.
5.  What’s the author’s attitude ( 态度 ) towards using  

 the computer for homework answers?
	 A.	Using	it	for	math	problems.
	 B.	Using	it	all	the	time	for	the	homework.
	 C.		Using	it	to	get	some	information	on	the	answers.
	 D.		Using	it	when	there’s	 too	much	homework	to	 

	finish.
( 试题来源：四川内江 )
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词 句 积 累

E 题材：学习类型之特点比较 词数：242 建议阅读时间：5分钟

  Why are your study habits different from those of your 
friends? Why do you seem to learn faster in some classes 
while more slowly in others? One reason you may not know is 
that people have different types. Scientists say there are three 
different	learning	types:	Visual,	Auditory,	and	Kinesthetic.
	 	 Visual	learners	learn	best	by	seeing.	If	you	seem	to	easily	

remember information from pictures, graphs, and videos, you are probably a visual learner. You’re not good 
at copying down what the teacher says in class. Never mind. You can draw graphs or pictures instead, if you 
find	that	works	better	for	you.
  Auditory learners learn best by hearing. If you seem to easily remember things by hearing them, then 
you are probably an auditory learner. You must listen carefully while the teacher is speaking because it’s the 
easiest	way	for	you	to	learn.	Sometimes	you	may	find	that	taking	notes	stops	you	from	listening	carefully.	
After class, you can write down what you remember or borrow your friend’s notes to copy.
  Kinesthetic learners learn best by doing. If you seem to learn best by working with your hands, you are 
probably a kinesthetic learner. Taking notes by writing can make you pay close attention to information as 
you receive it. Of course, you can learn best by making full use of labs or other class activities.
  Hope you learn better by knowing what your personal learning type is.

重点词汇
visual 视觉的；auditory 听觉的；kinesthetic 运动知觉的；graph 图表；pay close 

attention to 密切关注；making full use of 充分利用

名人文库  A teacher affects eternity; he can never tell where his influence stops. (H. B. Adams, 
American historian) 教师的影响是永恒的；无法估计他的影响会有多深远。( 美国历史学

家H.B. 亚当斯 )

1.  There are ________ different learning types according to the passage.
	 A.	two	 B.	three	 C.	four	 	 D.	five
2.		Jude	can	remember	 the	words	of	a	song	quickly	by	 listening	 to	 it	once	or	 twice.	She	might	be	a	 /an	 

 ________ according to the passage.
 A. auditory learner B. visual learner  C. strange leaner  D. usual learner
3. Kinesthetic learners learn best by ________.
 A. remembering information from videos
 B. listening to the teachers in class
 C. drawing graphs or pictures
 D. doing things with their hands
4.  The best title of this passage may be “________”.
 A. Study Habits B. Ways to Study C. Learning Types D. Reasons to Learn 

( 试题来源：重庆 )
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词 句 积 累

Topic 2  Growing and Inspiration（成长与感悟）

A 题材：父子交流 词数：384 建议阅读时间：8分钟

The Phone Call
  It was getting dark. Paul looked out of the window and 
signed. Dad said he could come home by 5:30, but it was 
almost 7:00. Even if Dad came back, it wouldn’t be much 
fun playing 1  in the dark. Paul walked into his room 
and threw his baseball into the corner. He tried to do some 
homework, but couldn’t. 
  The phone rang at about 8:00. It was Dad: “Paul, I’m 

2 , but I couldn’t play baseball with you tonight. I 
have to finish my work at the office. Maybe we can play 
this weekend. Oh no. How about next weekend? ...”
  Paul couldn’t understand why Dad was so 3 . He 
threw himself into the sofa and soon fell asleep. His book 
was	still	opened	to	the	first	page.	
  The next day at school, Paul didn’t hand in his 
homework and 4  a test. Mrs. Green, his teacher, 
asked him to stay after school. “Paul, you didn’t do your 
homework. You didn’t pass the test and only got a D. This 
isn’t like you. What’s wrong?”
  Paul just sat there 5 . “Paul, if you don’t want to 
talk, I will. I know that something’s worrying with you, but 
you have to get it out. You need to tell someone.” 
  As Paul walked home, he thought of what Mrs. Green 
said. Maybe he didn’t do his homework because he wanted 
to get his dad’s 6 . He knew Mrs. Green was right. He 
decided to take her advice. 
  When Paul got home, he 7  his dad. But there 
was no answer. Then it went to voicemail. Paul began 
talking, “Dad, I can’t play with you next weekend. I’ve got 
lots of problems with my homework. Also, I really don’t 
want to spend another day looking out of the window and 
waiting. Whenever you 8  our plans, Dad, it hurts me. 

重点词汇 sign 叹气；voicemail 语音信箱

长难句点拨 I know that something’s worrying with you, but you have to get it out. 我知道有事在困

扰着你，但是你必须从中走出来。

It’s not too late to rebuild our relationship, but we have to start small. 要重建我们的关

系并不晚，但要慢慢来。

It’s not too late to rebuild our relationship, 
but we have to start small. Maybe you can 
help me with my 9  sometime. Dad, I 
love you.” 
  As Paul ended the call, he felt much 
relaxed. He didn’t know whether his dad 
would be different, but it didn’t matter. He 
himself  10 . He expressed his feelings 
to the right person. He had a clear head as he 
was doing his homework that evening.

1. A. baseball  B. cards
 C. chess D. toys 
2. A. lucky          B. sorry
 C. surprised D. pleased 
3. A. famous B. helpful
 C. lazy          D. busy 
4. A. made B. missed
 C. failed         D. chose 
5. A. cheerfully B. comfortably
 C. hopefully      D. quietly 
6. A. attention B. message
 C. praise         D. trust 
7. A. saw B. thanked
 C. called         D. greeted 
8. A. prepare B. break
 C. follow         D. question 
9. A. choice B. homework
 C. speech        D. decision 
10. A. regretted B. complained
   C. insisted       D. changed 

( 试题来源：2015 北京）
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词 句 积 累
重点词汇 horseshoe 马蹄铁；cherry 樱桃；lose no time in doing 赶快做

长难句点拨 It isn’t worth the trouble. 不值得麻烦(去做)。

Always remember the lesson that he who does not worry about the little things will 

find that he cannot do the great things. 一定要记住一个对小事都不在意的人肯定也做不

了大事(一屋不扫何以扫天下)。

B 题材：从小事做起 词数：237 建议阅读时间：5分钟

	 	 One	day,	a	 farmer	was	walking	down	a	road	with	his	son	John.	The	father	said,	“Look!	There’s	a	
horseshoe.	Pick	it	up	and	put	it	in	your	bag.”	John	said,	“It	isn’t	worth	the	trouble.”	His	father	said	nothing,	
but he picked it up himself. When they got to a nearby town, they had a rest. There the farmer sold the 
horseshoe and with the money he bought some cherries.
  The father and the son continued their way. The sun was well up in the sky, and there wasn’t a house 
or	even	a	tree	where	they	could	have	a	rest.	John	felt	too	thirsty	to	walk	on.	At	this	time	his	father	dropped	a	
cherry	on	the	ground	and	John	picked	it	up	quickly	and	ate	it.	After	a	while,	his	father	dropped	another	cherry	
and once again, his son lost no time in picking it up and putting it in his mouth.
	 	 And	so	they	went	on.	The	old	farmer	dropped	the	cherries	and	the	son	picked	them	up.	When	John	had	
eaten up all the cherries, his father said to him, “My dear son, if you had bent down early to pick up that 
horseshoe, it would not be necessary for you to bend so many times for the cherries. Always remember the 
lesson	that	he	who	does	not	worry	about	the	little	things	will	find	that	he	cannot	do	the	great	things.”

1.		What	did	the	father	find	on	the	road	at	first?
 A.  A horse. B.  A horseshoe.
 C.  A bag. D.  A cherry.
2.  The farmer bought ________ with the money after  

 he sold the horseshoe.
 A.  some bread B.  some water
 C.  some cherries D.  some apples
3.  What did the father do after his son refused to pick  

 up the horseshoe?
 A.  He beat his son. B.  He said nothing.
 C.  He felt very happy. D.  He became very angry.
4.  The father dropped the cherries one by one,  

 because ________.
 A.  he wanted to teach his son

 B.  he wanted his son to do more exercise
 C.  he wanted his son to eat them all
 D.  he wanted to laugh at his son
5.  The main idea of this story is ________.
 A.  cherries are so delicious that most of us like to  

 eat them
 B.  a horseshoe is so expensive that it can bring us  

 a lot of money
 C.  if we want to eat cherries, we must pick up a  

 horseshoe
 D.  if we don’t worry about the little things, we  

 cannot do the great things
( 试题来源：内蒙古赤峰 )

读后拓展                      【微技能】 怎么做主旨大意题？

    “主旨大意题”旨在考查考生对段落大意、作者意图或中心思想的归纳能力。

◆设问特点： 1. 常以main idea, best idea, mainly discuss 等词提问。 

2. 错误选项的特点常常是太大、太窄或者偏离主题，主观臆断。

◆简要介绍三种破解此类题的技巧：  1. 注意每一段的第一句话或最后一句话。2. 文中如果有题目，可由此判断 

 中心思想。3. 小心“第一段陷阱”。有的文章第一段只是个引子。
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词 句 积 累

C 题材：珍惜拥有 词数：198 建议阅读时间：4分钟

  There once lived a young man who thought himself to be poor. One day he went to a wise man to ask 
how to become rich. The wise man said, “Young man, you are already rich now.”
  “But where is my wealth?” the young man asked.
  “It is with you. Your eyes are your wealth. You use them to see this world. You use them to see all the 
beautiful things in this world. You can read, study and learn. Your hands are your wealth. You can use them 
to work. You can use them to hug your beloved ones. Your legs are your wealth. You can go to any place...” 
the wise man said.
  “You call these wealth? But everyone has them,” the young man said.
  “These are wealth. What you have now is not what someone else can luckily have. Are you willing to 
give your eyes to me? I’m willing to give you a lot of money to exchange for them,” the wise man said.
  “No, I’m not going to do so! My eyes are important to me!” the young man said.
  Everyone is rich. We should treasure our wealth, and take care of it. We should not overuse it because 
once it is gone, it is gone forever. Remember it is our wealth that we do not want to lose.

1.  Why did the young man go to visit the wise man?
 A.  Because he was ill.
 B.  Because he wanted to be wise.
 C.  Because he was the wise man’s friend.
 D.  Because he wanted to know how to be rich.
2.  The wise man thought the young man himself  

 ________.
 A.  was rich B.  was poor
 C.  was wise D.  was silly
3.  The wise man called ________ wealth.
 A.  the young man’s money
 B.  the young man’s eyes, hands and legs
 C.  the young man’s buildings
 D.  the young man’s cars

4.  The young man wasn’t willing to exchange his  
 eyes for money because ________.

 A.  he was rich
 B.  he didn’t like the old man
 C.  he thought his eyes were important to him
 D.  he didn’t like money
5.  Which of the following is true according to the  

  passage?
 A.  We can overuse our wealth.
 B.  We should treasure our wealth.
 C.  The wise man told the young man how to make  

 money.
 D.  What you have now is what someone else can  

 luckily have.
( 试题来源：广西河池 )

重点词汇 wise 聪明的；wealth 财富；treasure 珍惜；overuse 过度使用

长难句点拨 There once lived a young man who thought himself to be poor. 从前住着一个自认为

很贫穷的年轻人。

Remember it is our wealth that we do not want to lose. 记住这是我们的财富，我们从

不想失去它。

读后拓展                      【微技能】 怎么做推理判断题？

    推理判断题的题干中通常含有 infer, suggest, imply, conclude, indicate 等标志性词语。

    ◆三种原则： 1.仔细阅读题干和选项，不要“想得太多，推得太远”。许多答案很大程度上是原文的重现。 

2. 不要根据自己的常识和经验来判断，一定要回归原文，找到相关句子。 

3. 看清题干选对还是选错：“对”是指符合原文；“错”是指和原文有矛盾，或原文未提及。
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词 句 积 累

重点词汇

suffer from 遭受；suspiciously 怀疑地；ceremony 仪式；mention 提及；episode 情

节；beet 甜菜；resource 资源；store 储存；feast 盛宴；inspire 激发；come forward 

自愿；reward 报酬

长难句点拨 The story of stone soup helps us  realize  that,  in doing so, we often prevent 

ourselves and everyone else from having a feast. 石头汤的故事告诉我们，一旦如此，

我们常常会阻碍自己和其他的每个人拥有一场盛宴。

The meaning of this story goes far beyond food. 这个故事的意义远远超过了食物本身。

D 题材：分享的意义 词数：313 建议阅读时间：6分钟

  Once a traveler came into a village which was suffering from hunger. The villagers asked him to 
leave, for they feared he wanted them to give him food. They told him that there was no food. The travelers 
explained that he didn’t need any food and that, in fact, he was planning to make a soup to share with them 
instead. The villagers watched suspiciously	as	he	built	a	fire	and	filled	a	pot	with	water.
  With great ceremony, he pulled a stone from a bag, and dropped the stone into the pot of water. After a 
moment, he smelt the soup and shouted with excitement, “How delicious the soup is!” As the villagers began 
to show interest, he mentioned how good the soup would be with just a little cabbage in it. A villager brought 
out a cabbage to share. This episode repeated itself until the soup had cabbage, carrots, onions, and beets—
indeed, a full pot of soup that could feed everyone in the village was ready.
  This story describes when there are not enough resources, humans will store things. We do not want to 
share. The story of stone soup helps us realize that, in doing so, we often prevent ourselves and everyone else 
from having a feast.
  The meaning of this story goes far beyond food. We keep to ourselves ideas, love, and energy, thinking 
we will be richer, but in fact we make the world, and ourselves, poorer. The traveler was able to see that the 
villagers were holding back, and he had the ability to inspire them to give. In this way, they created a large 
meal that none of them could have created alone.
  Are you like one of the villagers? If you come forward and share your gifts, you will inspire others to do 
the same. The reward is a feast that can feed many.

1.  What does the underlined word “suspiciously”  
 most probably mean?

 A.  Doubtfully. B.  Excitedly.
 C.  Curiously. D.  Fearfully.
2.  The travelers put a stone into the pot in order to  

 ________.
 A.  teach the villagers to cook a soup with stone
 B.  inspire the villagers to bring out their own food
 C.  prove to the villagers that he didn’t want their 

food

 D.  help villagers to survive by giving them some  
 food

3.  The writer mainly wants to tell us that ________.
 A.  storing things in hard times is human nature
 B.  a good leader is very necessary in hard times
 C.  skills are needed to inspire people to share with  

 others
 D.  sharing is more important than keeping things  

 to oneself
( 试题来源：江苏常州 )
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E 题材：理解孩子 词数：367 建议阅读时间：7分钟

	 	 Jack	thought	himself	a	basketball	fan.	He	watched	quite	a	lot	of	American	NBA	basketball	games.	Not	
only	did	he	watch	them,	he	spent	much	of	his	free	time	playing	on	the	court,	too.	Then	came	the	final	year	of	
his middle school. All of his regular teammates stopped showing up on the court because they were simply 
too busy preparing for the high school entrance exam to play. He was, of course, under much stress himself, 
like everyone else. A good exam result meant a good high school; a mediocre score meant a mediocre school. 
Much was at stake. However, he loved basketball so much that he still found time to play, this time with a 
group of guys who were said to have skipped classes before.
  Some of his teachers started worrying about him. They asked his mother to go to school to let her 
know	that	Jack	was	hanging	out	with	problem	kids.	When	his	mother	returned	home	that	day,	she	wanted	to	
talk	to	Jack.	Knowing	the	purpose	of	her	visit	to	the	school,	Jack	thought	his	mother	would	punish	him	for	
befriending those bad guys. To his surprise, his mother was not angry with him at all. She wanted to hear her 
son’s	side	of	the	story.	So	Jack	told	his	mother	about	what	he	knew	of	Simon	and	Peter.	Simon’s	parents	were	
badly	ill;	Peter’s	father	had	lost	his	job.	They	both	seemed	to	Jack	to	be	normal	kids.	Jack’s	mother	thought	
for a moment, then went on to say that she was OK with her son playing with them and that she and her 
son	should	think	of	ways	to	help	these	kids.	Soon	Jack’s	mum	introduced	some	part-time	jobs	to	Simon	and	
Peter, which they accepted. She believed in her son and cared about those who were less lucky.
	 	 Jack’s	basketball	friends	and	he	have	left	for	different	places,	but	they	still	keep	in	touch.	He	knows	
Peter is now a manager of a local bank. Simon is currently a freshman at a university. Sadly, it is impossible 
to get together to play basketball again, but whenever they get on the phone, they talk about it all the time.

1.		After	Jack’s	mother	came	home	from	school,	she	 
 ________.

 A.  was angry with him
 B.  told him what his teachers had said
 C.  asked him to keep away from problem kids
 D.  was patient enough to listen to her son’s words
2.  What does the underlined sentence “Much was at  

 stake” probably mean in the passage?
	 A.		Jack	must	be	punished	by	his	mother.
	 B.		Jack	might	not	enter	a	good	high	school.
	 C.		Jack	might	get	hurt	when	playing	basketball.
	 D.		Jack	must	be	influenced	badly	by	problem	kids.
3.  Which of the following is NOT true according to  

 the passage?

 A.  Peter’s family are living much better.
 B.  Simon is now studying at a university.
	 C.		Jack’s	mum	understood	him	instead	of	blaming	 

 him.
	 D.		Jack’s	 teachers	wanted	his	mother	 to	help	his	 

 friends.
4.  The main idea of the passage is to ________.
 A.  make friends with problem kids
 B.  keep in touch with friends all the time
 C.  try to understand children and help problem  

 kids
 D.  give up hobbies before the high school entrance  

 exam
( 试题来源：江苏镇江 )

词 句 积 累

重点词汇
mediocre 平庸的；skip classes 逃课；befriend 待人如友；keep in touch 保持联系；

currently 当前；freshman 大学一年级学生

长难句点拨 Much was at stake. 处于紧要关头。

Then came the final year of his middle school. 本句是倒装句，原句是：Then the final 

year of his middle school came. 然后他中学时期的最后一年来到了。

They both seemed to Jack to be normal kids. 本句可理解为：They both seemed to 

be normal kids to Jack. 对于杰克来说他们都好像是正常的孩子。
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A 题材：包容与谅解 词数：190 建议阅读时间：4分钟

　　The plane took off. A passenger needed a cup of water to 
take his medicine. An air hostess told him that she would bring 
him the 1  soon. But the air hostess was 2  busy that 
she forgot to bring him the water. 3 , the passenger couldn’t 
take his medicine on time. About half an hour later, she hurried 
over to him with a cup of water, but he 4  it.
  In the following hours, each time she 5  the passenger, 
she would ask him with a smile whether he needed help or not. 
But the passenger 6  paid notice to her.

  When it was time to get off the 7 , the passenger asked her to hand him the passengers’ booklet, 
she was very 8 . She thought that he would 9  bad words in it, but with a smile she handed it to 
him.
  Off the plane, she opened the booklet and then  10 . The passenger put it, “In the past few hours, 
you have asked me whether I needed help or not for twelve times in all. How can I refuse your twelve faithful 
smiles?”

Topic 3  Emotion and Intercourse（情感与交往）

1. A. medicine B. water
 C. cup D. coffee
2. A. very B. too
 C. quite D. so
3. A. With her help B. As a result
 C. On the one hand D. To tell the truth
4. A. drank B. accepted
 C. refused D. received
5. A. looked at B. listened to
 C. talked about D. passed by

6. A. usually B. never
 C. sometimes D. often
7. A. plane B. train
 C. ship D. bus
8. A. interested B. happy
 C. excited D. sad
9. A. break down B. get down
 C. write down D. go down
10. A. smiled B. cried
 C. wondered D. worried

( 试题来源：2015 安徽模拟）

词 句 积 累
重点词汇 hostess 空姐；booklet 留言簿；faithful 真诚的

长难句点拨 The passenger put it, “In the past few hours, you have asked me whether I needed 

help or not for twelve times in all.” 乘客这样写道：“在过去短短几个小时里，您总共问

了我十二次是否需要帮助。”
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B 题材：父亲的陪伴 词数：262 建议阅读时间：6分钟

	 	 Recently,	the	TV	show	Where Are We Going, Dad? has become one of China’s most popular	TV	shows,	
attracting more than 600 million viewers each week.
	 	 In	this	program,	five	celebrity	fathers	traveled	to	six	countryside	locations	across	China,	including	some	
villages in Beijing, Yunnan, Shandong, Hunan, Heilongjiang and a desert in Ningxia. They took care of their 
kids without the help of the children’s mothers. At the same time, they also took part in different kinds of 
activities	with	their	kids	together,	such	as	cooking,	fishing	and	selling	groceries.
  Why is the show so popular? “It reflects social reality. In big cities, fathers are always busy earning 
money and making achievements in their career. They don’t spare more time for their kids.” said Xie Dikui, 
general director of the show. As the father of a 3-year-old daughter, Xie said that he found his own heart 
being touched as he made it. “Although these fathers are busy, they are able to spare time for their kids. We 
can do better than them.” 
  This also happens in some rural areas in China. More and more men from rural areas are now working 
in big cities, leaving their kids at home under the grandparents’ care.
  “I have a son and a daughter in my hometown.” said Xu Canyong, a 33-year-old man working in 
Shantou, Guangdong Province. “They come to live with me only during summer and winter vacations. I miss 
them very much. I want to have them live with us in Shantou, but the cost of living here is too high.” said Xu.

词 句 积 累

1.  Five celebrity fathers have ever traveled to ________  
 with their kids.

 A.  Beijing, Hunan and Heilongjiang
 B.  Hunan, Heilongjiang and Tibet
 C.  Yunnan, Ningxia and Hong Kong
 D.  Yunnan, Shandong and Gansu
2.		The	TV	show	Where Are We Going, Dad? is popular  

 mainly because ________.
	 A.		the	five	fathers	are	all	famous	stars
 B.  there are many beautiful sights in it
 C.  Xie Dikui is a popular director in China
	 D.		it	reflects	the	problems	about	family	education
3.  The underlined word “This” in Paragraph 4 refers  

 to ________.
	 A.		the	TV	show	Where Are We Going, Dad?
 B.  the fact that fathers have less time with their kids
	 C.		the	trip	of	five	celebrity	fathers	with	their	kids

 D.  the relationship between Xie Dikui and his  
 daughter

4.  Xu Canyong can’t live with his two kids in Shantou 
because ________.

 A.  he can’t afford to live there together
 B.  he has no time to look after his kids
 C.  Shantou is too far from his hometown
 D.  his kids are used to living with their grandparents
5.  From this passage, we may infer( 推断 ) ________.
 A.  fathers will raise the kids instead of mothers
	 B.		the	five	celebrity	fathers	will	give	up	their	own	jobs
 C.  in some rural areas, more and more kids live  

 with their grandparents
 D.  Mr. Xu often goes back to his hometown during  

 summer and winter vacations
( 试题来源：山东莱芜 )

重点词汇
viewer 电视观众；celebrity 名人；location 场所；grocery 食品，杂货；reflects 折射；

rural 农村的

长难句点拨 In big cities, fathers are always busy earning money and making achievements in 

their career. 在大城市里，父亲总在忙于挣钱，力图在事业上有所斩获。
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C 题材：青少年学生的心理健康 词数：230 建议阅读时间：5分钟

  Mr. Ma, a famous mental doctor from Beijing once said at an important meeting, “Now many young 
students can have problems with their minds. Some students became worried because they have to study very 
hard. Others have trouble getting on well with people around them like their parents and friends. Parents and 
teachers should care more about this problem.”
  Then Mr. Ma gave some examples. One patient, a middle school student from Xi’an didn’t do well in 
his lessons. He thought his teachers and friends often laughed at him, and he became so nervous and worried 
that one night he left his home without telling his parents. Another student, a 14-year-old schoolgirl from 
Shanghai, was very afraid of exams. While she was reading the exam paper, she couldn’t think of anything to 
write.
  A recent report from Jiefang Daily says about 18% of the young students in Shanghai have mental 
problems.	They	often	feel	worried	and	very	unhappy.	Unluckily	many	of	them	won’t	go	and	ask	for	help.	
Some think they will look stupid if they go to see a doctor. Others won’t talk about their secrets.
  At the end of the meeting, Mr. Ma offered some good ideas to young people:
◆ Talk to your parents or teachers often.
◆ Take part in group activities.
◆  Try to get on well with the people around you.
◆ Go to see a doctor if you often feel unhappy.

词 句 积 累
重点词汇 mental 心理的；patient 病人；stupid 愚蠢的

名人文库 Education is not the filling of a pail but the lighting of a fire. (William Butler Yeats, 

Irish poet) 教育不是注满一桶水，而是点燃一把火。(爱尔兰诗人W.B. 叶芝 )

1.  The students who often become worried or have  
 trouble getting on well with others may have  
 ________.

 A.  no parents B.  no secrets
 C. mental problems
2.  The 14-year-old schoolgirl’s problem happened  

 whenever she ________.
 A.  studied very hard B.  had exams
 C. talked with her parents
3.  Some of those with mental problems won’t ask for  

 help because ________.

 A.  they don’t want to tell their secrets to others
 B.  their parents are too busy to look after them
 C.  doctors can’t help them with the problems
4.  How many good ideas did Mr. Ma offer to young  

 people?
 A.  Two.    B.  Three.   C. Four.
5.  What’s the main idea of this passage?
 A.  Young students’ mental problems.
 B.  Young students’ patience.
 C.  Young students’ behavior.

( 试题来源：湖南衡阳 )

读后拓展                      【微阅读】感受阳光 (Feel the Sun)

    The sun acts as a powerful weapon against stress. This is because sunlight affects the body’s 
level of serotonin（血清素）, a feel-good neurotransmitter that helps maintain good mood. If you can, 
try coupling your outdoor session with some exercise,  like walking or biking,  to  further boost your 
mood.
    试着翻译一下：阳光是一种对抗压力的有效武器。                        
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D 题材：爱心举动 词数：288 建议阅读时间：6分钟

Bags of Love
  A Last year, I worked in a middle school near my mother’s house, and I stayed with her for a month. 
During that time, I helped her do some housework and buy some food.
	 	 After	the	first	week,	I	noticed	that	the	food	was	eaten	up	very	quickly.	Then	I	began	keeping	an	eye	on	
my mum. To my surprise, I found that she would put some of the food into a paper bag and go out with it at 
about	nine	every	morning.	And	finally,	I	decided	to	follow	her.	I	saw	her	taking	the	food	to	the	street	children.	
She would also spend a lot of time talking and playing with them. 
  One day, I talked to a neighbour and found out that my mum was well-known in the area. The children 
were very friendly with her and even thought of her as their own mother. Then it hit me—why wouldn’t she 
want to tell me about it? Was she worried that I would stop buying food if I found out? 
  When my mum got home, I gave her a big hug. I told her she didn’t need to keep it a secret from me. 
And she told me something about the children. Some of them lived with an old lady in a small house. Others 
slept on the street. For years, she was helping the poor street children by giving them food. After she told me 
everything,	I	was	so	moved	by	how	selfless	she	was.	She	helped	others	in	need.	As	her	son,	I	was	so	proud	of	
my mum. 
  I continued to buy food for my mum after that. But I always added one more bag for her other children.

词 句 积 累

重点词汇 hug 拥抱；selfless 无私的

长难句点拨 Then I began keeping an eye on my mum. 然后我开始留意我的妈妈。

1.  After the first week, the writer noticed that 
 ________. 

 A. the food was put into a big box
 B. his mum followed the children 
 C. the food was eaten up quickly 
 D. his mum stopped buying food 
2.  The street children thought of the writer’s mum as  

 their ________.
 A. old grandma B. own mother
 C. new neighbour D. dear teacher
3.  How did the writer feel about his mum after she  

 told him everything? 

 A. He was proud of her.
	 B.	He	was	confident	in	her.	
 C. He was angry with her.
 D. He was worried about her. 
4.  The writer added one more bag of food to  

 ________. 
 A. make friends with the children
 B. get a hug from his mother 
 C. become well-known in the area
 D. help the poor street children 

( 试题来源：2015 北京）

读后拓展                      【微技能】破解观点态度题

    做这类题时，我们一定注意不要把自己的观点强加于作者。
    ◆四种技巧： 1. 抓段落的首句和尾句。作者往往在首句和尾句表明自己的观点和态度。2.不要把自己的态度

置于其中，不能以你的观点来判断正确与否；也要区分开作者的态度和作者引用的别人的态度。
3. 当作者的态度没有明确提出时，要学会根据作者使用词语的褒贬性去判断作者的态度。 
4.作者观点一般与文章主旨相关联。
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  I never saw my father home from work late or 
ill, nor did I ever see my father take a “night out with 
the boys”. He had no hobbies but just took care of 
his family.
  For 22 years, since I left home for college, my 
father called me every Sunday at 9:00 a.m. He was 
always interested in my life—how my family was 
doing. The calls even came when he and my mother 
were in Australia, England or Florida.
  Nine years ago when I bought my first house, 
my father, 67 years old，spent eight hours a day for 
three days, painting my house. He would not allow 
me to pay someone to have it done. All he asked, 
was a glass of iced tea, and that I hold a paintbrush 
for him and talk to him. But I was too busy, for I had 
a law practice to run，and I could not take the time 
to hold the paintbrush，or talk to my father.
	 	 Five	years	ago,	my	71-year-old	father	spent	five	
hours putting together a swing set for my daughter. 
Again, all he asked was that I get him a glass of iced 
tea, and talk to him. But again, I had laundry to do, 
and the house to clean.
	 	 The	morning	on	Sunday,	 January	16,	1996,	
my father telephoned me as usual, this time he 
had seemed to have forgotten some things we had 
discussed the week before. I had to get to church, 
and I cut the conversation short.
  The call came at 4:40 a.m. That day my father 
was sent to hospital in Florida, I got on a plane 
immediately, and I vowed that when I arrived, I 
would make up for the lost time, and have a nice 
long talk with him and really get to know him.
  I arrived in Florida at 1:00 a.m, but my father 
had passed away at 9:12 p.m. This time it was he 
who did not have time to talk, or time to wait for me. 

  In the years since his death I have learnt much 
about my father, and even more about myself. As a 
father, he never asked me for anything but my time. 
Now he has all my attention, every single day.

1.  We know from the reading that the father ________.
 A.  liked to paint houses
 B.  had no friends around him
 C.  was not healthy in his youth
 D.  thought of his family as his all
2.  When her father painted her first house, the  

 daughter ________.
 A.  could only afford a glass of iced tea
 B.  was too busy to talk to her father
 C.  could do nothing but hold a paintbrush
 D.  spent eight hours a day working with her father
3.		On	January	16,	1996,	 the	daughter	 felt	 that	her	 

 father ________.
 A.  seemed to be a little different
 B.  had no time to phone her as usual
 C.  became interested in church
 D.  had forgotten to discuss some things with her
4.  In the reading the underlined phrase “get to know  

 him” most probably means ________.
 A.  get him to know her
 B.  know more about him
 C.  get him to know himself
 D.  make him well-known.
5.  Which is the best title of the reading?
 A.  Painting Houses
 B.  Daughter’s Family
 C.  Father and I
 D.  Father’s Phone Calls

( 试题来源：湖北武汉 )

E 题材：父亲和我 词数：394 建议阅读时间：8分钟

词 句 积 累
重点词汇 swing set 秋千；laundry 洗衣；vow 发誓；get to know 逐渐了解；pass away 去世

长难句点拨 Nor did I ever see my father take a “night out with the boys”. 我也从没看见父亲带

着孩子们出去一个晚上。Nor位于句首时应用倒装句。

Now he has all my attention, every single day. 现在每一天他都引起我的注意。
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